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Peer pressure. High schoolers deal with peer pressure almost every day Hi9:h schooi is 
a time for new experiences and challenges which leaves lots oi room for peer pressure. I have 
a.h.'Jays had a strong opinion on drugs- I will never en�·age m any acttvily involving drugs 
because add1ctio11 is a battle and drugs can destroy a person However. in highschool l watched 
multiple of my pe,ers get sucked into the world of drugs. I started lo get scared, because 
sometimes I felt alone, like I was the only one agaiosl drug use Then I stumbled upon Drug 
Free Club.. There \.'lere a mul1nude of peopJe at lhe meetmgs v1ho had sJTTlilar b-eliefs fo me. My 
1rarents had a'lways told me the importance of staying away from drugs and encouraged me to 
J-Oin the club I was relieved to find ofher people who were also drug free. 

Being a part of Drug free aub gives: me a reason lo not give in to peer pressure. If 
someone asks me to join ihem. t can ,politely decline and s{10w !hem my Drug free Clubs of 

e

America card showing them I choose to sia.y drug free Drug Fre Club also showed me how 
many :µeaple deal wtt.h add1clion and how sometimes it only takes one M of something to 
become an ai:Jcftef It showed tfte import Mice of staymg .away from drugs and also advocattng for 
a drug free life. r even coovtnced some 01 my friends fo join lhe club lo sp£ead awareness and 
gain support for ihe club. B� making posters and recommending the club to othe, people we 
were ahle ¾o gel .a surplus o,f new members. Oru,g Free Club taught me that other people deal 
with peer pressure, too arai taught us ways lo get out of ihO'Se situations. 

Drug Free Club showed me how supportive rny family is and how iheir beliefs are roote<f 
in me. My parents. .. nd o:lher family members h.ave always talked on the importance of removing 
yourself from sHuaiions -that pu:l you in danger. They ats.o taught me about the effect m drugs 
and how even one time doing drugs can lead to a lifetime of addictions. Without my family, I 
may not have noticed !he exlreme harm Itta! dn.rgs puf you in. 

Being a member of lhe Drug Free Club laughl me to have pfid.e m mys.elf l have often 
been told I am no fun or have been made fun of ior not drinking or smoking al s.ocial gatherings. 
Somelimes the words these kids say hur However Drug Free Club explained ho,w you can 

t 

have fun wlthou1 those toxins an<l how in the end I am betier off wrlhoul those experiences It 
showed how many young people are sufferlTig wilfl addiction already and are having to bat'Je at 
such a young age ! now h ave !he courage lo decline offers an<l no! be affected l>y the words of 
other people, because I know I am choosing the safe and respons.1ble action. I am proud to be 
drug free and entoy encouraging othe1s to join the club wtth me as well. 

I never realize<! how strong of a c.ommuniti/ my schoo! had Attending Drug Free Clubs 
of America meettngs during school hours showed me how p-aople from aJI differellt grade tev"'s 
and groups can come l09ether on a topic they feel strongly about Everyone was abouf to put 
their differences to the side a.nd focus on ma.king our school the best it can be. We an 
blamstormed 1deas on how to get new members and also s .hared why we feel it" impOffant lo 
slay drug tree. Drug Ffee Club brought my school togetfler 10 encourage others to join our club 
an<! ex:1}elience the heneiits of a drug ftee lifestyf€,. Overall Drug Free Club has helped me to see 1he po-siljve impacts of a drug free life II 
also showed me ho,J lo combat agalnsi peer pressure. Z am proud to be a DfCA member. 
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